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' ' '" A \ -;,. ) 'JAMES L. ,O'CONNOR 
I ,'A J J 
the 'door of the toorn. S,he .. v,.ras loaded 1down w~th "Well try and be quieter then." ' 
paper an4 (9t~er stuff so I helq ,the dcx(r tor her. "Yes Mrs. Parella," accen~ bn ,the Mrs. 
1 ,"Thank you Michaef' ?~e s~rd\ ex~mining the ~ "T,ha,t's allriglit Jonn, ,I'ni ,sure !t wasn't 
tide of on'e ' of her books 'as she walked b:'y we. 1 tionah,' N<llw Pq like1 to say that I hope you all 'Yo~'re welcome Miss1W-ai . . ' . er,· I inean, Mrs. Merry, CKriStma~es a~d good vacations." By way 
~are~lo." ):'he' pame ~till had an od<! rin9 t~ it. added humor; 'she said, 'Tm. sure you're all , 
Flower had bcb.ten both of us to the room• Across to be back~" ·' . , 
tbb blac~board he h,ad neatly written in re~ an?,~r~~n We all groaned at the joke. By ~unior year 
chalk "Welcome back, Mrs. Parella!" She looked at' wete used to the joke and knew that we would 
it once and began to ?eread the coveF 0f the . book. "' it at least five nfore •time~ tliat day,. , · 
'{I ~ I I ! 
Flower w:ts' "Seated _. in the 'r.fitst row, leaning way While we were· still groaning and fooling 
back in the chairs&' that the front of the sea{bar~ly ' Flower yelled out_l" l'.t:n sure you're happy to be 
.[ supporte~ the b~ ~f -his spine-. His ~legs-lspra;wled too." He ~idn't mean lit the WflY it sounded, but 
;au~ on,t9 the area i;t fran~ ~f dje· desk. His bOoks Pa·rello ist~pped 1lyiQg atpund' long en~ugh to 
\Were, ,alt;eady 'open, irr his right 
1 
hand 1. he held a ., ~im right in the face. · { 
paper cup. , 1 , ', - Then, she started flying again, the nose still 
"Mornin' .M,rs. Parella," ' r- in the book like ' before a'l)ld the haf\d still 
"Good morning John."J That ,,was Flower's real Nothing ~.as changed after all, I guessed. 
name. Th~ only teacher that called him Flo)Ver was "Now I hope you'v;e all ryad The c;atcher in 
Mr. Parello. r ,. Rye by, now. I assigned tit f9r toclay's: class so that 
Mrs. Parellq kept herself busy while ;the rest of "" ~auld i ll take our time . . . 'prepating for it." 
\ the cla,s~ aniveq. Th~ 11girls ;gfeeted her by her ,new , bin:l had 1£1td'red on'y for~ mihute. "Now how 
name rather iself-<ronsciously J She apsw~r~d ack just \ I ' of you liked 't?" ' , ' ' : ' I 
as self-d:msciously, . any mbmenti I expected1 all of " Everybody but, 'ine·~qised their hands, I 
them td start~~gglihg together. Th~ ·bo~s just checked\ t r really finisped yet. I was a slow ' reader. 
for. ~ny obvioU:s chan9es and t~~n sat down. 
1 
' JWhy ldidn:t you like\ ~t Michael?" 
Just as the peJl rang to begin the cla~ Flower 1 Now I was on the spot. I could hardly 
gathered ~1~ the saliv£ in the"baek of h.is mouth and the book, I'd started it right . at1 the 'begin 
with a lou "HKKKCCCHHHT:' depdsited it in the vacation and had pushed myself t0 read about 
pa~r cup. >;". • J , ' thira&of in; 'Fh~n I hadr Forgotten all about it. 
' f i 
, "Is (thatpecessary John?" §hew~ so surpr~sed .th~t · . "Er . .. I don't, re~J\Y understand parts, of it 
\ she wrs{it eve'n 'angry. J)., ~ I I ' I Parella arid: that's1 why I den1t reai~y ljke it. I 
. "I saw t~e co~ch this tn;.?ning and he said f~r me < I;til sure I'd like i~ rif J could una,e~stand all of 
to do this durin,g the day to lose'\weight. I gott~ losb mean I know it's a Great Am¢rivan~ Novel, 
four pounds by tomorrow if I warit:a wrestle." that." 1 
, ' I~ . 




ROBERT BURNS STEPTO ~ 13 
Getting The Tree 
remember _just _the other \llonth when I was 
utting new license plates on my car1 I ,was ;tll set 
throw the 'Yrapper away when I noticed that some 
· ker had scribbled on it. "The world conies to you 
om ... " and then the formal, black ink "Joliet 
tate Prison, Joliet, Illinois." As I crouched th~re, 
y eyes in line with the growling grille, it made me 
ther that they don't make limestone bricks at Jdliet 
rison anymore. And as the February air caused the 
orroding bolt in my hand to ,chill and ~inject my 
eins with excruciating cold, I concluded iliat peop.le 
robably don't build limestone houses anymore either. 
he simplicity of the logic humored me, and when I 
huclded, staccato puffs of breath left my mouth. 
We had a limestone house -on Prairie Avenue 
hen I was a kid. It was tall, thin- those were the 
elve-foot ceiling days- and seemed very proper 
ere in line with the other homes. The vision I have 
f it is somewhat blurred- I have trouble differen-
'ating the house from t~e phot,ograph we used to 
have in the den of Aunt Louise, the family's only old 
aid. Maybe I ought to have that psychoanalyzed .... 
OT ONLY DID THE HOUSE SEEM PROPER, 
I 
IT SEEMED CHRISTIAN, IT EVEN SMELLED 
CHRISTIAN SOME DAYS OF JHE WEEK. BUT 
I BETTER NOT GET INTO THAT. I'M G;ETTING 
OLD NOW ANb 1 SHOULDN'T APPROACH , 
THE SACRILEGIOUS. LITTLE THINGS, LIKE 
FEELING THE STAMPED OUT NUMBERS OF 
LICENSE PLATES, TELL ME I'M GETTING 
OLD .. , . 
The house didn't look like much room but it wa's. 
Aunt Bess and Uncle Jack lived downstairs in the 
basement apartment Grandma and Grandpa had fixed 
for them after Unde Jacl~ got out of the service. It 
was the test of my courage each time I went to visit 
them to walk through the dark reaches of the liase-
menr's back. I usually walked quite militarily until 
ten feet before the door and then lunged the remain-
ing distance. But don't get me wrong, the basement 
was gre~t. The sla~s on the stairs were perfect to 
push a leg , through and pretend you were a cowboy 
riding west. And when I was older, and they wen:; 
just really starting to go into total diesel ' power on 
~he railroads, (and 1 couldn't stick my foot through 
the slats anymore), I used to pretend I was driving 
a train right there· through the basement. . .. 
14 
"Howdy Red." 
"Howdy Billy." I let my body reel first one way 
and then the other like I was feeling my feet into 
position on the ground. 
"Almost time to leave, R~d. What say we try to 
break Matt Ford's record this run? With you behind 
the throttle and me stokin' coal ain't nobody better 
than us!" I let my mouth slap once or twice to sound 
like I was chewing_tobacco. ---~ 
"Okay Bil)y, I'm game. Lemme down this coffee 
and we'll git goin'." I TOOK MY PLACE ON THE 
ST A. IRS CROUCHED CLOSE TO THE RAILING 
AND MY ARM HANGING OVER THE HAND-
RAIL. 
'Tm just a-throwin' coal, Red, )'m just a-throwin' 
coal. I'll have pressure in a minute, Red, I'll have 
pressure in a minute." 
"Here we go, BiLly, here we go!!" 
"We'll take her by the river doin' 'bout sixty, Red, 
and ... " 
"Bring her through the gqlley doin' 'bout sixty-
five! Hey!" Red cried. 
"Lemme pull the whistle, Red, lemme go whooq-
eeeee!" 
"Billy!" called my mother. "Billy, com~ up here 
for a moment!" 
"Lemme pull the whistle, Red!" ... 
"Billy, don't you hear your mother calling you? 
Come up here!" 
"'Round the bend, Red, take her 'round the bend! 
' Whooooeeeee!" 
"Billeee!!!" 
"Women, Red, always hysterical. Be back in a 
moment. Keep up the steam!" The basement wasn't 
all scary. Just over by the coal bin and the stoker ' 
where it was real dat:k. 
My mothe; and father occupied the back bedroom. ! 
It was a small room and you had to pass the high 
J shelf where the medicines ~ere kept to get inside · 
Off their room was the enclosed porch above tbl 
porch that wasn't enclosed. This was where Dad k 
his books and Mom kept two cots primly on e 
side of the room . . .. MOM AND DAD, M9M 
DAD ... I THINK I KNEW WHO THEY W 
I THINK THEY WERE THERE . . . TH 
WERE WQRKING SO IT JUST SEEMED T 
WEREN'T THERE ... I HAD DINNER WI 
THEM AT SIX AFTER DINNER WITH T 
GRANDFOLKS AT FOUR . . . MOTH 
WELL YES MOTHER, WAS GRANDMOTHER 
DAUGHTER, AND DAD, WELL, DAD WAS 
ENGINEER .. .. 
In the summer I used to lie on those cots, 
were as stiff as boards, and watch the lights on the 
backs of the apartment buildings. One by one they' 
go out 'til the buildings loomed like freighters 
dock. But there would always be one light that wo 
stay on all night. And the smells of the stockyards 
would comb, _and the growls of trains over on the 
west side. Some cab would honk the first day's bleat 
on Prairie A venue, and I'd lie there, looRing through 
my fingers, telescoping the stars .... 
Limestone houses are probably at their best around 
. Christmas. We would walk down to fifty-eighth street 
to the alley behind the pool hall and buy our Christ-
mas tree. Old Mr. Wunderlich would be up there 
selling scrawny scotch pines and warming his hands 
over a garbage can full of coals. 
"We going to get a big one Papa?" 
"Well, we'll get one that fits the living room, 
Billy. See the way the coals make the trees shadow, 
all pretty agai~st the brick? That's beauty, Billy, that's 
beauty." 
That fiery glow of the alley I think I will' always 
remember; it was only spoiled by the sixty watt bulb 
that dangled out a second story window snapping in 
the wind over Wunderlich's cash box. That was the 
man's job: getting 'the tree. ) \ 
After getting the tree we would always decorare 
the house. Red ~repe paper bells . .. NOEL, NOEL . .. ' 
would lSe- hung along th~ staircase and in the arches 
between rooms. Small wreaths would b,e suspended 
in the second story windows and parlor windows. 
And, of course, glass ornaments and various chains 
were hung on the tree. Just b€;fore bed, Grandm~ and 
Grandpa • would take the large wreath- a curious 
conglomeration of pine cones; oak leaves, and ribP<>n, 
and solemnly place if' on the oak front door. ·-- . I 
WOULD ~IE IN BED, MY WINDOW' FACING 
THE LIMESTONE ~RICK HOUSE EIGHT FEET 
AWAY, COUNTING BRICKS THEW AY COUN-
TRY KIDS COUNT SI{EEP .. ' .. 
So many relatives wo,11ld come th~t I never kn~:w 
them all. There:; was m.unt Eva who was so large 
that we had to pull the piano bench up to the table 
I ) 
' sitting. It caused 'me to replant my feet on the floor. 
Mid alcqhol1o breath h~ began. 
Bjlly Roberts, raised a gnarled, workingman's hand 
and carried it like some sort -of mechap.ical device 
across the rough, wooden table. Like the grain of the 
wood the veins of his hand cast shadoV.:s before their 
immediate surface. A small kerosene lantem at the 
' ). 
edge of the table gave an amber wash to the soiled 
_ porcelain coffee mug that Billy's hand had com,e to 
rest on. A soft pop resounded when the spoon was 
detached from it's resting plan~, and acted like a 
magician's snap of the fingers. It caused him to realize 
how long' he had been sitting there. It was/raining 
outside an incredible rain, incredible for it should 
have bet'!n snow. Billy's fingers just hung over the 
table eqge, drumming on the edge the l{ain's rhythm. 
Jed Adams turned over in his sleep, opening and 
closing his mouth like. he was tasting something, 
1 
otherwise, there was no noise in the bunkhouse. 
\ 7 ~ Billy had been worJGng for the I:fannibal and .st. 1/ 
•Josep,h Railway for twe.nty-one years. He was a stoker 
' and could throw coal with the best of them. The last 
for her to eat. And the~e was Uncle Weyman from 
Atlanta rwho taught chemistry and wore horn-rimmed '\ < 
glasses. Everyone had a good time, everyone except 
Dad. His mother was dead and his father had 
passed .. .. 
couple years he had been working the Quincy Branch 
which ran from Palmyr~, Missouri to West Quincy, , 
Illinois. For the last month Billy had not worked at 
all. He looked, out through the clouded windows 
bleeding water at ,the black, huge mass thirty yards 
from the bunkhouse. Locomotive 309. It loomed 
silent with an ox's sterility. The room seemed to lurch 
fifteen degrees to the left like tht'! foundations were 
giving away. It was only Billy's almost falling off his 
chair but the effect was just the saaie: his glanc~ slid 
and landed on his shovel. His Croseley br,and shovel 
The Christmas of 1933 my father got thoroughly 
drunk and took me upstairs a-way from the revelry 
and told me that since I was Billy Roberts the thir<f 
it was time th'at 1 knew of Billy Roberts the first, my 
grandfather. He i eane'"d over on -the bed whe~e I was 
. ordered from Cincinnati in the good da_ys. 
He asked himself how Millie and the children 
'11 
;"' -t,' 
) . 

8 
~ / j I 
were_holding up.. bask in St-)oe. The rain came closest 'the yawn of a man who h'ad7 been thoroughly dis-
.( - \,) 'f I 11: 
to, an answer. 1 ~ 1-1 ' • turbed because he ha been tnoroughly asleep. As Jed 
"Siut! I hate toi be on this side of the river this fell out into the rain he tossed a salutation back into ti~ of y,ear i · . .' ail we .need is for it to swelt real the amber roo;n lil(e one of the raind~ops-that were 
1good and J : Why is it e~ery time it rains like this ' fii~king in t~e.: d6orw'ay. Fred' Gamblel J?illy's 
I thin'k ofttha~ forty days and forrt nights business? partner on Number 309, waveq from one of 
. :-' . Why th~ hell the ~ailro.ad put me_ in goddam ~ sliding windo~s of the grey diesel. J-!e yelled 
""' Thompson's 1Switch, Illinois? ... Millie, Millie .. ' ." thing but it w~s .lost in the rain and tl;le roar of 
I ~Two engine§ ,for fingers~ reached in ~is sh/rt1 and _ " train. · . 1 ... / ' 
produced a letter. 'It had been contoured-to his body MethodiqHy Bil'ly Robefts put on his slicker 
th-Fougn the several--days of carrying and the blrie ink tightened the laces on his vJorkshoes. Grabbing the 
; had ;bo~h ~en smeared and blotted by his body. 1Th~ ' lantern o~ the d1ble and the shove~, off thf wall 
cheap paper took the yellqwed~color of the finest . 1 went out mto the trainyar'Cl: / ~ 
' v~lllim ifi the light of the laQtern. . . ._.. < 'i'<{ot to get old 309 fi~ed ~up ,fo 1 the 5: 15 run ... 
Deaf Billy, v ~ r · Got to run up this track here, cross over td the · 
:Lord knows I nti$5 you: I hate to be the... ( where the Uttle ladder is ... yes, here we are. 
r r , , )( . " 
one who has to bolt the door eac):l night., "" to run up this ladder, bang my lantern here, 
- € 
, , Billy junior. gettihg 'bigger _and will> 'be do..:-1 start shovell.n~coal. .Got .. to builq up enough 
ing it for me 'in no time. He wants t~ work f ~y 5:15 so we can go ... . Take her across the 
i f ' ' ( I on tqe railroad li,ke you. ... r. Freq, back to Missouri. May~zoo-ree, ye)lh! Back ~ ~ No r~al news.' Winfrey's boy still drirlk- 1 Palmy~a where we can switcq .to Big }oh9 N 
'in{iind1 disappearing i£NO< e Ozark_s. Tlie\ tra,in ihto St. Joe ... the Hannibal and St. 
, Wi'dow-.Ziggie going to pass any"day.' , Railway: 206 miles of fi e roa'd. Yessiree!" 
1 
We are broke, Bill. Buddy say he won't' )Billy's bre~th appeared in rapid -ptills 1of 
give us any more credit. He knows about , vapor as he shoveled coal ~nto the_ mouth 
tpe railroad.-Cofi!e home. ' engine from the stoker. The e mpty cavern 
/ • .j "1 1 
:. - ~1 _ 1 1 Love, Millie -1 / with the coals like they were marbles. A whist1e ,bleated· in the dis~ance; the first' whistle · 'Til be there' in a·minute,J-MiHie ... Fred, start 
of the ~e~ dayo Billy cliecked his w~tch, the train baby up. Fred, where's Fred, oh Fred'~ ... Fred! 
was on ti me_, and p,ut liis fe~t on the floor: Got to '' me call him by pulling this whistle .... What? 
, wake UP. Ada~-~- , J , - whistle? Fre,d! Come start the engi{le, Fred!" 
'~ ~n the pext ten minl!;tes Billy watched .Kclams The. l ain"applauded. 1 
stumble through, getting pressed and listened to the "Your grana father 'was found the next 
whistle thrO'ugh the rain, muted, but , still buifding Tho~pson's Switch in the cab of Locomotive 
in/f~rvor. Jed Adams ya,wned a;pros~rous yawn- wi~h the whistle rope around his ne~k; his 
f '1', 1 ' ' > I / ' 
'f ) ( 
).('' ~J )J, 
"".;: • '1; 
;._ 
-" 
banging like a Christmas tree ornament all agJisten " "How about this-one, Daddy?'.' 
from frozen sweat. M~ did~' t _go across the river -to I miled. ' 1 1 r: 
_pick the bod up. ~h~'jus~ sent me to find his shove! "It look'~ good to e, Billy." ~ !--- . • ) 1 'r' ,J .) 
to hang ~ wreath on· his gravr We ho~ked the '\ · ~itn' some difficulty.. ; he boy un~uckled the ~atchet 
thr e da;ys later for1 a sack of food." , from-his ~antsnelt. It w9.ul~ .,have' beep much e~~ier 
Dad -left the room almost banging into the wall form to ,simply 'stick the'instrument in the big pocket 
finally ste~ring out the doq( i lay there a few of
1 
~y lod_en coat, but Bi1ly had insisted t~at he c~rry 
J•nutc~s looking out the _ window counting lim~stone it takit;B full advatltfige of the Joopholes provided 
, <1 ,. for hi~ to hook the thihg up to his belt. 
The winter afternoon sun tinged t he rows of pine ~'Here, Daddy,'' h~ thr,ust, ''You be Paul Bunyy.n." 
Dak ot the Kickasaw Regi0n. The color finally "Okay. Been workin' ,out here for fifteen years 
' ' -x I I 
on the infant cr>USt of snow. It was beautiful '( droppirV' trees. ,A'in't nobody in these here parts up 
frightening at the safl}e tim~: it just seemed thar 0 ro fellin' trees like ~e.v " Y ) '~ 
' \ I I I I ( '- I 
autumna1 ~o~qrs shoulo have been on ?the trees Billy ,gigged. , .' t"' 11 / _ 
not on the grouhd. Two figflles, a man and a ¥ / ' With swift, decisive sorokes L Gut into the pine, 
tramped fifteen ' feet apart po~k-markitig the j the sound echoing across the land. I hoped it would. 
crystalline terr~in ; the man's gait me'thodical I hoped 'tnat the tdlegraph lines would hear and t; ke ~ 
appropriate fo i the s5=ene's serenity, the boy;s , the message ovet the hitl anfl beyond. Maybe a tra{n 1 
Rlouthtul and full of tenacity. f would come a1ong, looking' like a ghost the way I 
\ t ' 
It took about seven minutes to trudge through the k-new jt would spray the snow. And maybe the train._ 
' y "'( 
toward the clump o trees that bar ered Pa ~- wo,uld also ' take the message down to the junction/ 
Pond. The trees there V}_ere terril;>ly virile, even,."' across1 the ~river, a,cross -..the land. And if it didn't 
covering of snqw couH not ~ide this vibrat}t\ und~rstand, mayJte it w9uld take 'Til too. ' , 
aN~"Y· One hundred yards from the pond's edge ran ~ I finished chopping the · tree, twisted the trunk 
tracks of the B&O Railroad, ~d beside them, ran', away from i~s roots, and' v.;hen the sirlews were . 
of telegraph poles ... Tlie tracks and poles seemed severed, hoisted the heavy end o~ the tree under my _ 
create a fence, thus imiJlicitly communicating the,. arm with Billy taking for how the lighter end. We 
· of the grove. The man and ... the boy seemed left ~he groves is we had come) mr shadows fainter 
l~'"'l>Lu.c.~; this fact; for~ they both paused reverently ' , now with the 'setting sun: stepping li>ver" the rims of , 
stepping over the rails and passing under tpe \ ' steel and passing under the wires, and like a ship on 
' ,; frozen foam setting our'~our~ for t.be limestone house 
'• I _ l ,; ' ) 
ran ahead of me scampering through fl.nd upon- the hill. ~ 1 ' ' 
~ , " \x. 
the trees like a dog sniffs in a gfirden he's not "' ' , That even,irig, after .the~ house had been qec'orated 
to be in. Suddehly' he stopped1, walked for the holidays and ])illy and Evelyn, my..-wife, h;j.!f 
, and then lunged at the trunk of a six foot pine. gone to bed, 1I sat up for awhile in the living rpom. 
\ 
0 
The house always seems 
1
t9 take ·on a .certain richness 
when aecorated that I will always enjoy basking in. 
'It reminds me of tHe piquancy of a R9man emperor's 
chalnbets ana of ~dolescent drea,ms of Istanbul. <The 
only thihg that possiblyriv~ls it is a Christmas fruit 
· cake right from the oven. ~ · 
The amber glow of the fireplace toned the _room 
'so' that it felt particu,larly lwquiarit that night. My 
hand played with the spoon on the saucer and cup 
that rested slightly , tilted dn my lap. And I looked 
over at the gifts barely glinting ne~th the tree. 
"Yessiree, Mr. Roberts, this is a fine . little train 
' I 
her<;'· Not only does .it /reac~ seeeds proportiop~te to 
sixty miles an hour on the real ·~hing, but if you press 
this bution here the cattle car unloads ... " 1 · 
J 
"No, I'm lookipg for something a little ~ore , 
basic ... " 
! ~ • 
"Well, ~t~p this way, sir. This(hain h~re comes 
with fifteen accessorie including 11a hopper emptie~ 
"' r 
\and a ocket missile car. What's more basic th~ 
national defense, ha, ha, ha!" 
':How about this locomotive freight train. How 
mucl:l does it cost?" 
"Oh, only $34.95. I'm having a hell of a time sell-
ipg those things these days." l 
"I'll take it." 
"Look, ,you sure that you don't want this one? 
comes with a button controlled authentic 
whistle?" ~ 
''I'll buy the loco,motlve." ... 
The locomotive, a big baby with 2-4-4-2 
lay un4ef the t~ee along with its stoker and, a 
cars. The mature boughs of the pine spread w.L.Lu.L•t::llll"!! 
like above it in a, protective manner. The w.t::t::uJ~"~' "'I 
seemed to flash a warning as I looked out the w .... uu••• 
almost translucent with ice-crystal. The ·moon 
hanging lik an ornament; and the sky was wreathed 
by t~e hpper boughs of the trees on tiptQe by the 
+-


> , I 
Y My long, distorted ·shadow, 
The edges broken and urlc:lear -
d - _) I:ro,m r~ uneven grass , , 
Lay flat against the grbund, in front 0f me. 
The light of the sun in late af-ternoon 
sunk through clothes into my back 
leaving' my 'r,eflection as ; 
a Clarkenep outline. , 
Almos i~perceptably she whispered' lovr • 
Jfer voice's quiet reg~larity' r ' 1 
Became ~ .. stillAds boul)d,.i\1 steady ~ound. 
- ,, As r lay back, besije her, , 
The grass was deep and warm. 
I saw no more than sRy I 
.And silhouettes o£ face and form. 
Sfie was, instead, ~ensations r 
Hardly felt: a wei~htless haljld 
The slight perfume of soap, 
( ' 
r ALANt GRIESINGER 2 
/ 
---' 'fh light incessant sound · .~ \ "-
-/ , ' •· ,, 1 r -
Of words exhaled on gentle breat s, ~ ~ 
A pulse which languished, grew and faded, ~ , ' 
·Touthing me like ait:: f 
, r Rumple~ wisps of hatr. 1 ' t I r. 
The land asl:I lay close was scented. 
The wind stirred up 'a 'sound of leaves. 
~ ' , 
Ovet;head, the long limbs ' · 
a -A Extehding " 
( From-the crotch in the trunk of a taJl 
Tree, •gracefully 1 
, Sway~d as they walked, 
The sky ~rom ci9u'\_ ro' cloU<t. 


I ~ r " 
Frolll'Jwhere wf! lay I looked across 
A -ge~tly):ontoured field of hay~ "' 
And,sa;_, the <vineyard. It was~ifficult 
~ot to tHink qf Ayntie, she 
~ ~et so much a stor~ by it. 
Once. I saw her reaching out, tHere, as ·well. 
-, if ' 
She couldn't teH that was -'o/atching 
As she we~ded ~umps,Of tu,rf ~ "..-" ~: 
~ ' ., 
Attd hoed the earth around the ·foot of. the 'vine. 
'V '-. { ·,l< 
'then she 'Stood and wiped her hand~ ~-- , 
" ' Io ~airy, summer, cotton, · 
And tossed back fallen hair 
Fro~11off her ' forehead; ~ / _ ""' _:::.; 
Underneath ·a mantle formed of leaves, _ 
~ Her probing hands ,felt carefully ~ _ 
'<- - , I 
, To where a bunch of grapes were hung~ 
~· Surrounded by the threadlike ,st~ms 
' And tendrils · curled :'like bits of hair~ 
-she cup,ped 'lier I(and' beneath rtfiem 
Abd lifted off.__tl;e'stem • J ,<..., 
1:'heir delicate, ~eculiar weipht. 1 
Suddenly, I feeJ ~he ground surrouhd 
~h~ d~adened iveight Of mx 'full len~h. 
• • , I ~ 
" ... r lJ .. ~ -, ' ~ 
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Past now is the' time of all remembering J 
-l.Jnw~nted dark shapes minnowed in shirtunering water 
y-
Rippling shadows, wash~d by, a childish hand, , . \ 
Have played to the night 
' ' 
In a mi~d in need of sleep. 
But stays the child~ inside the man; 
f -
Wjth fears the man can't ranswer, 
Dark"ening sha~ows; bring darker thoughts, 
l . f ' 
And yet with shivers of different wonders, 
7M'ust sleep be cold at last? 
J I 

The Drea·mers 
J[ 
j 
j 
Beyond~the shadow§ on worldly forms , , 
Th~ dgts of, stars can stipple no sha~ 
\And earthly ;dr~am,ers ~ust ~Jace thetr go~ 
Between 1the cpnstellations+ 
..;To fill the ,Jormless darkness 
'Tf I ' 
.1. hat man must hope against. 
__,.,. ' For out of the dark X 
Of hallucinating ,dreamer, 
Moody and for~less as faces in sand 
~haped by eternal simoons " ' 
' Man must blow into fiery portraits 
' ) The congeries of imagination 
... "' ,.,.. ,. 
Until the lighted dust of a conscious1 dream 1 
Is_ scah ered away I< 
j • 
Into the dreaming night: 
,-< 
Which even _yet 1 
Man glorifies \when he ~lorifies man. 
~ 11- ' {I 
A ) . , "" 
TL: 'I 
r r-1 
RICHARD ~fORBES 
S(lck of Gt;ain , 
/ 
-I .-. 
. ' ~ ' 
tensed as he drove down the mairr "street of wllit7 and growit;1g green. Uncle Tru~fQ has endured 
illiams Junction, trying ~omehow to slowhis blood ~w-se, JltUCh worse. Larry exulted that the \X(illiams 
r the streaking speeds across Wyoming and into ~Blood was in his vyins. • ( < 
raska. There was something fb the movement, r: . A~ he drove into the 'c~Je-gas station Larry knew -1 I 
of longing for th~ citi)s of the East. "' than it must be aroupd noon from •the old rpen who · 
He recalled how he used to defend the Middle. _ were shifting like turtles' from one side of the street 
est. But this trip to his cousin's wedding in Cali- _"' to the other, seeking the shade of the empty ~estern 
·a had convinced himpf a shift of allegiance from ~ store fronts. " / - , 
dry and dying ~settlenrents which the trains had ·'Mabel Dryer,'; he shouted,' flinging bacK the 
g since forg~tten. An expressway ten miles to the 1 springless door. "How~ a~ ybu?," 
1 
,. " • 
had shunted off Jt:he last dribble of cars that }. -
•t r , She looked up from the smoking'.,.-grill, an'noyed 
kept the corpse warm, and now Williams June- i r• k f 
or a moment a.! ~he no,is~, a thic -a~ed arm woman 
shrivelled in the heat of a drought. 
7 ~' whose husband couldn't-farm. 'then .she beamed. _ 
But Larry knew that there was at least one farm 
would survive and prosper. He had come· to see ~ 
great uncle Truman Williams. Truman ~nd his/ 
er, Larry'l! grandfather,-had come to the town 
years before, bringing with them the money 
the force that had made Williams Junction the 
t light of York County, with Jts 'stores and gas , 
'on and ne"!,spaPer ~ and $atu{day nigh~ movi~ ' 
jected in the o£k9 against: a painted wall. No ,sir,' 
· town .might be on its last legs: nobody could stop 
But Tru_man Williams' ~rm wilfstill be painted 
, f- , y. 
"Is it? -r- Why it is! Larry Williams!'' And she 
trundled toward him, 'wiping her h~nds in her apron, 
hen throwing her arms around him as she would 
a sow. 
"Larry, how are you? ;How's your mother? Is she 
wittt you? How did yo~-get here sp fast?': 
"No, she's at home. I1gue s she's all right~ I havertt 
talked to her for a f.ew days. I'm just comi,ng 1from 
California, and can only ~tay a couple of hours. What. 
do yo\i-mean, how di_sl !,_get here rso fast? ·I didn't 
~ -
35 
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I 
tell anyone I was coming." 
She released her arm's-length hold, her face serious 
and sweating. "You mean nobody told you?" 
"Told me what?" I , 
"About Myra Williams." 
His smile vanished, and she answered the quesdon1 
on his face quietly, folding her hands. 
"Larry, your Aunt Myra died two days ago. They 
had the funeral this morning." 
He looked into her face, then at the faces at the 
counter, turned toward him. The answer was 
unanimous. · 
"What did she die of, Mabel?" -
'' ".(\. stroke. She was ,in the garden, picking straw-
berries. She was too old, Larry, and to tired. They 
couldn't do anything at the hospital." ' j 
He sat at the counter, and Mable put a cup of 
coffee i~ front of him. ~ 
"When I saw you, I thought you'd come for the 
funeral. Jim was the only one of the children who 
could come. He left right after. But there was a lot 
of other people there, a lot. They thought highly of 
My(a . Williams:~ 
That's how he remembered Aunt Myra, picking 
strawberries and tomatoes and beans in her garden. 
And the second-generation German accent. And the 
gray hair pulled back in a knot behind her small 
head, the wire-rim spectacles. He had heard about 
her when she and Truman were young, when she had 
1 hall}mered and, sowed and plowed. They had always 
said that Myra-Williams could outwork any hand on 
the place. And she did it with dignicy, too. 
"How's Truman?" \ 
"She was a strong woman to htm, Larry. Maybe 
you ought to go and see him n'ow, if you haven't got 
r 
1 
much time." 
He thanked her and closed tbe door that was let-
ting in the flies. 
As he drovt the five miles from town, he tho 
of those d!iys five years before when he and his mo 
had come , to bury his father in Nebraska. U 
Truman had met them at the station, and had 
them to the house he had built thirty years 
on the only hill around, by the quick river, a 
house whose top floors had been sealed off, ampu 
after the children left. 
1 
"You have to mourn, boy," he had said. "But 
when to leave off m.ourniog and make something 
what has happe9ed." 
How could he make anything of a fa,ther's d 
"Because if you can learn when you're young 
the shaking off of ,mourning is . a way of growin&-
then you will know something that most men doo' 
understand till their ripe years. The Williamses 114 
people who stand alone, Larry, and they carry 
grief like a sack of grain that someday will ripen· 
a fall harvest." 
And Truman had spoken the ,words at grav · 
beginning with "Death be not proud," , and Larry 
rememb,ered the words as he went back East, and 
thought of the power in the,m for five years. T 
had taught him to startd alone, like, a Williams. 
Now he saw the house, and stopped the car 
he reached it, to look at the corn beside the ri 
The river was slow and cloudy, and the corn was 
quite the right color. He didn't understand till he 
that the irrigation- pipes were empty and the 
silent. Wondering, he drove into the yard, not honk-
ing the horn as he always had, surprised that there 
was no dog to announce his arrival. 
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Then he saw Truman v.:alking from the direction 
of the shade trees at the ,edge of the east sixty, a gun 
in the crook of ' his arm. ,Larry didn't wave or greet, 
nor ,did his great uncle quicken his slow pace. As the 
' ' old man came closer, Larry saw that he wore the 
pants 9f a suit, and the familiar, though always dif-
ferent, vest kept spotless by Aunt Myra. And the wide 
tie with a big knot. He hadn't lost much hair, it was 
still soft and fine, bright white, lifted in swatches 
now and then by a hot breeze. 
Then face to face Truman held out a hand whose 
fingers were bent at the tips from years of settjng 
type, and ~they were shaking. 
"It's done,_,Lacry. I just shot the dog." The old eyes 
, were cloudy and whirling, not with tears, but with 
the beginnings of that look he had seen in the eyes 
of wounded birds. 
"Where are the_hands, Uncle Truman?" f 
j 
"I let them gc;> three days ago after they shut 
the pumps and put the machines away." 
"Will they 'come back?" \ 
"No. The job is done here." 
"What about the harvest?" 
"There won't be a harvest. The grain will die 
the fields." 
"Uncle Truman, we can't let it die now." 
I 
"Boy, you don't know what it is to die tilly 
an old man." ' 
"But you knew five years ago." 
' Truman, Williams didn't answer. Larry wa 
him turn ana walk toward the house, and open 
door without a spring. It stayed open, and the 
began to swarm in. Larry turned his back on the 
and drove off, driving toward the cities in the 
trying to forget the dying fields behind him. 
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